
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Business Notices.
A% tle design of the CANAMAN »1JGItT is to beneet

niutually all initerested in tle btRtines, wve would requ1,eît
ail parties orderinlg good or mmaking purcia..es of nmîy de-
stcr3)ition fromt housc ndertiitg with a to mention inthe:r letter that sucha adverLtisement was noticed in tie
CANADIAN )kuam<IsT.

The attentson Of I)rugRists and otlers who lmy be in.
teretied In tle articles ads ettised i, timis journal is cenied
to lle sfa m onsidratisn or the Iuine. Notices.

Read the list of text-hooks advertised
by Pl. Blakiston, Sons & Co., of Phîia.
delphia, in this issue.

We call attention to the advertisemnent
of E. J. Hussey & Co. in this issue of the
new ladies' syringe for which Lynian,
Knox & Co., Montreal and Toronto, arc
agents for Canada.

Mr. G. Eiendorf, of Elmira, N.Y.,
when in Toronto a short time ago, ap-
pointed the Canadian Specialty Co.
Dominion agents for his Tar Gum, which
lias already made a good reputation for
itself in theStat-s, and, in fact, they have
been working day and night to supply
the deinand. The Tar Gum is ptt ti) in
attractive five-cent packages, containing
five pieces eaci, and twenty packages in
a paper box, with advertising maltter.
Sec advertisenent.

A very hiandsonely gotten up catalogue
giving a list of the non-secret preparations
nanufactured by the house of Frederick
Stearns & Co. lias just been received by'
us. It is a copy of tieir very recent issue,
and wlien our readers send for one, as we
would advise them to do, ask for "Cata-
logue '94." Before turning to the inside
pages one is attracted by the artistic de-
sign of the outside cover, which is litho-
grapled in blue and white, and bears a
fine cut of their extensive laboratory in
Detroit. The first thing that catches the
eye on the inside is tleir introductory
page. Here Messrs. Stearns & Co. briefly
but clearly express their views on the non-
secret question, which idea they intro-
duced in 1876- to meet a demand that
existed, andalways will exist. Theyclain
for their non-secret preparations a distinct
and unique position, that of hotisehold
remedies of open composition, carefully
and accurately compounded froin the best
niaterials, sold on their own merts, and
not intended to replace or substinute any
remedies made by others for siiilar pur-
poses. The arrangeiiient adopted tirougli-
out the catalogue itself is a niodel one, and
exceedingly convenient for reference.
Each preparation is to be found under
its proper heading, and in regular order
are given a list of the diseases or ailnients
for which it is intended to be used, its
formula in full, the dosage, and a descrip-
tion of each package, including the size,
style of wrapper, etc. The price to the
druggist, as well as the retail price, with
the percentage of profit to be niade on
the sale of each article, follows, the whole
concludirig with a few explanatory notes,
giving further particulars regarding the
preparation. As the description of almost
every preparation is accompanied by an
illustrative cut, showing the style of the
finished package,.the druggist is enabled

to get an extremiely clear idea of cach
reniedy listed.

A Great Canndian Wine Firnt.
Canada has made great strdes m ine-

naking sice 1866. At that date lttle
thotglht was given to the manufacture of
wines in Canada. Its clinate wasconsid
cred too cold and unfit for vmlîe-growmg.
Ini that year a comîîpany of gentlemen
froni Kentucky, who had been engaged in
vine-growing i that state, feling sore
over the results of the war, learned of the
mild and salubrious clinate of 1elee
island, in Caiadian territory, only six
miles north of Kelly's island, then consid-
ered the home of the Catawba grape,
renioved to that island and established the
first grape vinieyard in Canada. Five years
afterward Captaini J. S. Hamilton, of
Brantford, took an interest in the con-
pany, and through his tact and push, coin-
bined with the high class of vines ianu-
factured, made Pelce island wines a
hliousehold namie throughout the Dlominion
of Canada. They are to be found on the
wine list of every first-class hotel froi
Halifax in the east to Vancouver in the
west. In 1889 the Pelee Island Wine and
Vineyards Co., Liminited, was established,
and Captain Hamilton was elected presi-
dent. He still holds that position, prac
tically controlling the stock, and the con-
pany's brands of dry and sweet Catawba,
St. Augustine, Isabella, and claret, are
creditable alike to the company and Can-
ada. 'ie conpany's special.claret, now
on the narket, is a wine of 189S vintage,
known as " Chateanu Pelee Medoc," lias a
large sale in Canada, and can be obtainîed
from lcading wine merchants everywhere
in Ontario ai $3.75 a case. In the lower
provinces, where E. G. Scovil, ofSt. John,
N.B., lias the agency, $i a case is added,
to pay freiglt charges. In 189: a brandy
distillery was established on the island,
and is now being put on the market under
the brand " j. S. Hamilton & Co., Cog-
nac." The purity and high quality of the
brandy already connands an extensive
sale, and connoisseurs state that few
French brandies equal it in quality.-To-
ronto .Empire.

Books and Magazines.
Frank Les/ic's Popul/ar Mon/h/t/

for January, just ont, is really a holiday
nunber, with regard bothi to the character
of its reading niatter and its richness in
illustration. Tlhe leading article, "St.
Andrews anid Andrew Lang," by Mrs.
I.eicester Addis, is a charming account of
the university career and literary life of
this versatile author, also of the quaint
little Scotch city of his a/ma iatfer, where
the now faddish game of golf has been
playcd on its native links ever since the
niddle ages. " Ciinîisig Bells," a full-
page engraving of Boutigny's picture of
the death of Marshal Lannes at the battle
of Essling, furiislies the motive for
sonie interesting historical pages about
Napoleon and Alexander I. of Russia.

Girls who like to read about marriage-
and what girl does not ?-sliou:ld buy a

copy ut the January Ladiles' /lmefo'urnalm
and read the excellent imarriage article
which Mrs. lurton larrison lias writtcin
tunde the title uf ' lleigli Ilu for a
Ilisbanil" Edward l1ellamy sketches, in
lis own way, what lie belheves a " Christ-
mas in the Year ýooo , will be like. Other
articles tiie are-rome twenty odd of
themn-all good and wise, iaking tIhis
issue of the journa/ one of the iost
evenly interesting which the editors have
made. No magazine is cettainlv better
worth its price of ten cents. The Curtis
JP>blishing Coumpan, of Philadelphia,
issue it.

The relation which price bears Io
quality in hiterature is made obscure by
the Christimas Cosmnophtan. Stories
by Rudyard Kipliig, Wi. )ean llowelis,
Mrs. Spenicer Trask, 'Irs. Burton I larri-
son, and Albion W. Tourgee, are miter-
spersed with puc.try by Sir Ed win Arnold,
Ediiid Clarence Steadm and James
Wh'Iitcombll Riley, whdle throughi the
nunber are scattercd fllustrations bv such
faiious artists as Remington, 'ochie,
Reinhliari, Tuiner, Van Sclaick, Gil.s on,
and Stevens. A series of nortraits of
beautiftul woien of societv iilustrate an
article on " 'Tle Relations of Photography
Io Art"; a travel article biy Napoleon Ney,
grandson of the fanous F'ield Marshal;
one of the series of "Great Passions of
Hîstoy," to wiich Froude ainid Gosse
have already coitribtiîed,.anmd ialf a dozen
others equally mnterestmiijg, go to mîake up
Ilie attractions of the nuimiber. 'lie
Cosmoto/ifan people say : " We miglt
charge you more for iths numtiîber, but, in
all frankness, couild we gve youi better
iaterial, better illustrated, if we charged
you a dollar a copV ?"

It alis been generally understood for
soie timîe past thiat soie change was be-
ing n-ade in the control of the Empire,
and in a recent issue annouincement was
made that a syndicate of wealthy and in-
fluential miieil had secured a contro!ling in-
terest, with the intention of taking an acti e
pirt in its publication and management.
'lie syndicate is comnposed of:-W. R.
Brock, Esq., of W. R. Brock & Co., Pres.
Canada Generaf Elec tric Co ; lion. Sena.
tor Sanford, Pres. Sanford Manifacturing
Co.; Hon. Sir Frank Smith, Vice-Pres.
Doninion Bank ; Thos. Long, Esq,, Pres.
Great Northern Transit Co.; Cul. John 1.
)avidson, of Davidson & IHay, Vice-Pres.
Bank of Commerce ; Warrmg Kennedy,
Esq., of Saison, Kennedy & Co., Mayor
of Toronto; I. Cargill, M.P., of Cargill ,
A. F. Gault, of Gault Ilios., Montreal,
Pres. Dominion Cotton Mills Co.; 1).
Morrice, of 1). Morrice, Sons & Co., Mon-
treal; R. A. Lucas, of Lucas, Steele &
Bristol, Haiiiton ; Frank J. Phillips, P'res.
Cobban Manufacturing Co. and Consoli-
dated Plate Glass Co.; Janies Murray,
Esq., St. Catharines; Frank Turner, C.E.,
Toronto ; 1-1. J. Scott, Q.C., Toronto > 1).
Creighton, Publislier, Toronto. This is
undoubtedly the strongest syndicate ever
formied in connection with a paper in
Canada.


